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Welcome back,
SMS Eagles!
We are so excited to have all our Eagles back in the nest and start another
successful year. After an unprecedented year of changes, we are making up
for lost time and don't want to spend hours selling wrapping paper to raise
money for our school. We are going to make this fundraiser easy by kicking

HOW MUCH SHOULD I GIVE?
Any amount you give will be
gratefully accepted. Here are just
a few programs the PTO supports:

off the year with a check-writing campaign. Dust off those old-fashioned

professional development

checkbooks, and get ready to support our wonderful students and staff!

equipment & technology for

A check-writing campaign?
What's this all about?

innovative student programs
support for families in need
teacher & staff appreciation

WHO?

purchase of educational

You! It's takes all of us to make great things happen for SMS.

resources provided exclusively

WHAT?

at SMS

A one-time donation to support ongoing programs and events to enhance
your student's learning and the SMS school community.

WHEN?

IF YOU NEED HELP DECIDING
HOW MUCH TO GIVE, HERE
ARE SOME IDEAS:

Now! Please consider making a donation as soon as possible.

HOW?

$10--I want to show the

Write a check! Yep, a check! Okay...if you ditched your checkbook a long

faculty and staff my

time ago, you can make an online donation here:
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/sebastian-middle-school-pto-store

appreciation for all they do.
$20-- I want to help buy
school supplies for Eagles.
$50-- I want to help purchase

Your Name ______________________________________

needed items, help pay for
extra curricular fees, and buy

Your Email _______________________________________

supplies for Eagles in need.
$100-- I want to help teachers
get the tools and training they

Student's Name ___________________________________

need to thrive.
$___--I want to help the

Grade ___________________________________________

faculty, staff, and students at

If you are paying with check or cash, please return this form with your
payment in an envelope labeled Sebastian PTO.

SMS get everything they need
to make this a spectacular
year.

